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j favored by the milliners. Combina- -

H, tlons of straw and satin are likely to
H( be very popular also. Black straw
H formed tlie tiny brim and the lower
H' part of a very high crown of a chic
H hat. The top of the crown and the
H upper part 'was of blue satin. Me- -

H dium size brims on rather drooping
H lines are also noted. A hat of crepe
H was trimmed with three rows of
H pleated ribbon at the top of the crown
Hj with a beaded ornament in front.
H The veil is still the faithful com- -

H panion of "the hat. Embroidered veils
H are even more popular than the plain
H ones, wand. Uie flowing veils more fa- -

H vored-tha- n other styles. Some of
H tho flowing veils are worn very short.

M BAFFLING

H Ezra Haskins, constable of a New
H England village, had an exalted opln- -

H ion of his ability as a detective. He
H read everything he could find on the
H career of Sherlock Holmes, until he
H Imagined that he had thereby ac- -

H quired wonderful deductive abilities.
H "Now, gentlemen said he on one
H occasion to his assistants in a par- -

H ticular case, "we have traced these
H clues, the foot prints of the horso
H and the foot prints of the man, right
H up here to this stump. From the
H stump on there's only the foot prints
H of the horse. Nov.', gentlemen, the
H question arises: What has become of
H the man?" Christian Register.

H THE TJNTIC STANDARD

H (Continued from Page 9.)
M Eureka 2,200 feet, the Gemini 1,700
M feet, tho Chief Consolidated 1,800 feet
M and the Mammoth 2,100 feet. The
H Standard has ore from the 1,000 to the
H l,G00-foo- t level and it is still going
H down and outward in every direction
H horizontally.
M So far but little is known of the
H geological aspect of the orebody. It
H is believed to be in part at least a re- -

H deposition of the metal leached out
H of a bid north-sout- h vein between the
H 1,000-foo- t level and the surface. We
H learn now that there is a horizon in
H East Tintic where the leached values

are collected and that this'"' horizon
can be reached in 1,000 to 1,600 feet.

With this clue it should be com-

paratively easy for the properties be-

tween the Standard and the main
camp which can show leached veins
near the surface to develop ore in the
zone of secondary enrichment. Up to
this time the Eureka Lilly, adjoining
tho Standard on the wesf, is the only
company which is going after the ore
horizon in earnest. It has descended
by shaft, drift and incline about 700

feet on a vein which, despite the
leaching to which it has been sub-
jected, has produced many carloads of
high grade ore. The incline will be
pushed as fast as possible to the
1,000-foo- t level and deeper if neces-
sary.

The new shaft electrically equipped
is now down 300 feet, and the work
is steadily progressing with the com-

pany making its own way from its
earnings. It is distinctly a poor man's
mine, and one which, in the opinion
of the conservative will be a record
breaker during the present year.

THEICAR WITH THE WINTER TOP

(Continued from Page 4.)
makes permanent winter bodies no
longer a distinguishing mark of the
two-ca- r family it makes them luxur-
ies, like flamingoes' tongue and such,
for tho Idle Rich Class.

The best part of it all is that they
can he so easily changed. Along comes
a spring day in March and the top is
off and, the big machine opened to let
the' canyon winds fan the faces of the
occupants. But comes a winter day In
(March as they often do and all Dad
has to do is slip the winter top back
on, Just as folks put back the heavies
which they discarded at the first ap-

proach of B. V. D. weather. Then the
breezes can he shut out until they
are needed again.

Every season is seasonable to the
owner of a car with a winter top.

THE ARMY MULE'S TWIN
BROTHER

(Continued from Page 5.)
company was the one they received
each morning. Maybe they got wise

before the "truck camp was scattered
V-a- maybe they didn't. j

t
The time1 must come, if our l

law makers can arrange to
give the army's needs more atten-
tion, when motor trucks and other
cars will he furnished to individual
commands so that public spirited cit-

izens will not have to be called upon
to donate trucks to their troops, as
Utah did and as the other states did
not. Under the present plan, trucks
may only Ibe used by the quartermas-
ter in moving supplies from the base
to proposed camp.siteB and to troops
In camp only a regiment cannot use
them to haul its own impedimenta,
nor could one properly he used to
rush a dangerously ill soldier to the
hospital. Maybe some day these
other little matters will receive at-

tention by congress and the efficiency
of the army mule's new twin 'brother
may be developed to the "nth" de-

gree.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Whereas, on the 28th day of De-

cember, 1899, Frank T. Slaughter, at
Hinckley, 'Millard county, Utah, made
and delivered to William W. Wells,
of Moline, Illinois, a certain promis-
sory note in writing of that date,
thereby promising to pay to said Wil-
liam W. Wells the sum of $650.00 at
Walker Brothers Bank, Salt Lake
City, Utah, with interest at the rate of
eight (8 per cent) per cent per an-

num, payable on the first day of Janu-
ary and July of each year, providing
further that both principal and inter-
est should bear interest at twelve
(12 per cent) per cent per annum i

after due;
And Whereas, to secure the payment

of said note, the said Frank T. Slaugh-
ter and his wife, Hannah A. Slaughter,
upon said 28th day of December, 1899,
made, executed and delivered to Eu-
gene Lewis, as trustee, their certain
trust deed in writing of that date,
thereby intending to convey to the
said Eugene Lewis in fee simple the
south forty (40) acres of the north-
west quarter of section 19, township
17 south, range 7 west, of the Salt
Lake meridian, situated in Millard
county, Utah, but erroneously describ-
ed said land in said trust deed as the
south forty (40) acres of the south-
west quarter of the northwest quarter
in said section 19, which said trust
deed was duly certified and adknowl-edge- d

so as to entitle the same to be
recorded, and was recorded on Janu- -
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f . EIGHT BEAUTIES AND FASHION HITS IN JOHN CORT'S PRODUCTION OF THE VICTOR HERBERT COMIC OPERA,

f "THE PRINCESS PAT," COMING TO THE SALT LAKE THEATRE NEXT TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
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